
Lifelong Collection of Exceptional Baseball Cards - Sale and Online Auction 

Auction Opens:  Thu, Mar 30 12:00am  ET               Auction Closes:  Sun, Apr 16 6:00pm  ET

Lot Title

7400 1953 Topps # 91 Ebba St. Claire

7401 1968 Topps National League Pitching Leaders

7402 1994 Topps # 499 Greg Maddux 

7403 1992 Score Baseball Card # 2 Nolan Ryan

7404 1965 Topps # 176 Willie McCovey

7405 1967 Topps # 445 Don Sutton

7406 1987 Topps Dave Winfield

7407 Donruss 1990 Bo Jackson Card

7408 1969 Topps Tony Perez # 295

7409 1983 Topps # 410 Phil Niekro

7410 Hank Aaron All Time Home Run King Baseball
Card

***UPDATED PAYMENT INFO***&nbsp;We accept cash and credit cards.&nbsp; Your invoice will
be automatically charged to your credit card on file unless you email Info@gleatons.com&nbsp;BEFORE
the auction closes&nbsp;to notify us that you will be paying cash.&nbsp;&nbsp;Unpaid invoices:We will
attempt to contact you by email if your automatic credit card payment does not go through.&nbsp; All
unpaid invoices without a cash payment arrangement will automatically be transferred to the back up
bidder before pick up begins.18% AUCTION BUYERS PREMIUM&nbsp;

IMPORTANT PLEASE READ:All items won must be completely removed from the premises by Buyer
at Buyer's sole expense without exception.&nbsp;Bid accordingly.Resources for buyers needing
assistance with picking up lots won:&nbsp;Please book your delivery or shipping resource prior to
auction close.&nbsp;Large Item Delivery:  Uhaul Mover List,&nbsp; Roadie.com,&nbsp;
TaskRabbit.com,&nbsp; Dolly.com,&nbsp; thumbtack.com and&nbsp;&nbsp;
/>pickupnow.com&nbsp;are all resources that provide this service as well as any furniture mover you can
contact through&nbsp; Google.&nbsp;Small Item Delivery:&nbsp; Roadie.com,&nbsp;
PickUpMyThings.com,&nbsp; TaskRabbit.com,&nbsp; />thumbtack.com,  />pickupnow.com&nbsp;and
other small delivery websites or apps.Shipping: Jana Lord of PakMail (770) 486-0069 or&nbsp;
>PakMail655@bellsouth.netIf someone other than you is picking up your auction purchases, please have
them give the cashier your last name when picking up.&nbsp;Please bring help to load heavy items, and
tools if needed.Any item not removed within the day will be deemed abandoned. There are no refunds for
abandoned items.&nbsp;

Buyer's Premium: There is a 18.000% Buyer's Premium in effect for this auction.
gleatons.com
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https://www.uhaul.com/MovingHelp/
http://roadie.com/
https://dolly.com/atlanta--ga--furniture-delivery/
http://thumbtack.com/
http://pickupnow.com</c:alink
https://www.google.com/search?q=movers+peachtree+city+ga&oq=movers+peachtree&aqs=chrome.0.0i457j69i57j0i22i30l2j0i22i30i395l6.6666j1j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
http://pickupnow.com</c:alink
http://pickupmythings.com/index.php
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